LANDMARKS

MONTHLY PARKING ONLY

PARKING LOT ENTRANCE

OTTO ST

DAVID ST

OAK ST

LINDEN AVE

HEINS AVE

WA TTER ST S

KING ST W

BREITHAUPT ST

HALLS LANE W

WEBER ST W

ROY ST

AHRENS ST W

QUEEN ST N

IRVIN ST

HALLS LANE E

CHURCH ST

MAY PL

CEDAR ST N

KING ST E

DUKE ST E

WA TTER ST N

GOUDIES LANE

FRANCIS ST N

VICTORIA ST N

VICTORIA ST S

SCOTT ST

GAUKEL ST

YOUNG ST

EBY ST N

CHARLES ST W

JOSEPH ST

MAYNARD AVE

AHRENS ST E

SPETZ ST

PEARL PL

BELL LANE

FRANCIS ST S

HEIT LANE

MASSEL PL

W I L T O N PL

MARKET LANE

RICHMOND AVE

VICTORIA ST

QUEEN ST N

WEBER ST E

L A N C S T E

FREDERICK ST

ONTARIO ST S

SIEGNER LANE

DOWNTOWN

PARKING

Centre in the Square

Ontario Court of Justice

Canada Customs & Revenue

Region of Waterloo Admin. Headquarters

Police District Headquarters

Children's Museum

Walper Terrace Hotel

Four Points Sheraton

Transportation Centre

Region of Waterloo Admin. Headquarters

Children's Museum

Walper Terrace Hotel

Four Points Sheraton

Transportation Centre

Kitchener City Hall

Duke and Ontario Garage

Commerce House

The Galleria

Market Square

Your New Kitchener Market

opening January 2004

Legend

2 HOURS FREE PARKING

PARKING GARAGE

MONTHLY PARKING ONLY

METERED PARKING

LANDMARKS

PARKING LOT ENTRANCE

a - Kitchener City Hall
b - Duke and Ontario Garage
c - Commerce House
d - The Galleria
e - Market Square
f - Your New Kitchener Market
opening January 2004